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Mostbandingstudieson TreeSwallows(Tachycineta
bicolor)havebeenlimited in scopeand valueby the difficultyof capturingthe breedingmales.Malesare seldom
encounteredin the nestcavitybecausethey do not incubatethe eggsor broodthe nestlings(Low 1933;Weyde-

4. Males are much more likely to have the feathers of
the forehead and crown raised while sitting near the
nestbox, especiallyif the female is perched nearby.
5. The male's dorsal iridescent color almost always indudesall feathersof the forehead,whereas it is not

meyer 1934; Sheppard 1977). Males also are more diffi-

unusual for the front of the forehead of ASY females

cult than fern.alesto trap in the nest box during the
nestlingperiodbecausethey tend to feed the nestlings
lessoften(Cohenunpubl.observ.).Furthermore,it is difficultto distinguishthe male from the female in the field

to be brownish (Kuerzi 1941).

prior to capture,for selectivecapture of the l•ale, when
the female is ASY (After Second calendar Year; olderthan-yearling)and has attainedthe mature plumagecoloration(Dwight 1900; Kuerzi 1941;Cohen 1980; Hussell
1983).
Here I list a series of behavioral and coloration criteria

for distinguishing
malesfrom ASY femalesprior to capture, which I have compiled since 1975 from observations on my study population in Gilpin and Boulder
counties,in the Front Rangeof north-centralColorado.I
have applied these criteria successfullyin over 90% of
350 trapping occasionsduring 1982 and 1983. Some of
thesedifferenceshave been noticed by other workers as
well, as cited below. Most males were captured with a
manually-operatedhole-blocking device (Cohen and
Hayes 1984).Visual determinationsof sex were verified
uponcaptureaccordingto the presenceof a broodpatch
(female) or cloacal protuberance (male) (North American Bird Banding Manual, Vol. II, Part 6). None of the
followingcriteria is absolute,and therefore I have based
eachsexingdecisionon as many of the criteria as possible. The criteria are:

1. Males are more likely to loaf near the nestbox for periodsof at least 15 min, during the nestingperiod.

2. Males are more likely to be sufficientlyalarmed by
the presenceof the investigator that they interrupt
foragingfor the nestlingsfor at least 10 min. Females
are more likely to continue bringing food to the
nestlings,or to resumebringing food, in spiteof being slightlyto moderatelyalarmed.
3. Males are generallymore vocal while sitting calmly
nearthe nestbox,especiallyin givingthe two-syllable
social call and the six-note gurgling call (Weyde-

6. The male's dorsal iridescent

color tends to be richer

and more lustrous(Forbush 1929; Low 1933; Roberts
1955) and more toward a pure blue (i.e., lacking any
green component). With experience, binoculars,
and goodlighting conditions, this difference is distinguishablefrom distancesof up to 50 m especially
if the male and female provide a direct comparison
by perchingnear eachother.However, a very small

proportionof ASY females(lessthan two percentin
my study population) may be indistinguishableby
plumagefrom males even in the hand (unpubl. observ.).

7. The male's breast is always pure white, whereas in
some ASY females the breast is shaded with light
duskygray (Forbush1929; Roberts1955).
8. Males are more likely to approach the box in a slow

glidefrom a heightabovethe level of the box, when
bringing food for the nestlings.Femalestypically
approachthe box rapidly,with flapping flight, at or
below the level of the entrance-hole,althoughif they
are alarmedthey may approachthe box in the same
manner as the male.

9. The male is much more likely to give the low two-

syllablesocialcall while approachingor reachingthe
nest box with food for the nestlings.This call, along
with the male'sslow approach,alertsthe female and
allowsher to stopbroodingthe nestlingsand leave
the box before the male enters. Femalesusually approachsilently.
10. The male is much more likely to hesitate at the
entrance-holeand look around before entering (Low
1933; Kuerzi 1941). This, too, allows the female to
leave the box before the male enters. However, femalesmay hesitateat the hole if they are alarmed.

meyer 1934).
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11. The male is much more likely to come up to the
entrance-hole
immediatelyafterfeedingthe nestlings
andsitin thehole,lookingout,until the otherparent
returns,duringthe first severaldaysof the nestling
period. However, during especiallywarm days the
femalemay do the same,rather than brood the nestlings.

12. The male is more likely to feed the nestlingsat the
holeor from the holeduringthe last weekof the nestling period,rather than to fully enter the box (Cash
1933). The female enters the box more frequently
for nest sanitation during that time (Cash 1933;
Kuerzi 1941).
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A complicationcan arisein distinguishingthe male parent of a brood,especiallyfor pairs nestingunusuallylate
in the breedingseason,when extraneousTree Swallows
congregateat the nestbox. Thesebirds, which include
juvenilesas well as adultsof both sexes,are usuallytoleratedby the parents,show great curiositytoward the
box, and often enter the box, sometimescarrying food
(Cash 1933; Chapman 1955; Cohen 1961; Sheppard
1977;Lombardopers.commun.),althoughthey rarely if
everfeedthe nestlings(Burttpers.commun.;Lombardo
pers.commun.).In suchcasesI havejudgeda bird's status according to its behavior after release: Almost all
parents remain near the nest and immediately give
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alarm calls and dive at me, whereas extraneous birds

tendto be silentand to fly away immediately.

Throughthe use of these criteria I have been able to
band almostall breedingmales of my study population
of 250to 300pairs,beginningin 1982.This is providing
extensivedata on many life history variables for this
species,including mate selection and mate fidelity, as
well as the dispersal,nest-siteselection,nest-sitetenacity, and survivorshipof the males.
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